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AGAIN LOSES HOPE

,
Must Still Pierce 333 Feet of

Debris and 30 Feet
t of Solid Reck

IT MAY TAKE TWO WEEKS

' ' v Alltrtatrd Prtti
Jackten, Calif., Sept. .. llejiesv"

ke Marled miners in the Arcentut shsV
rejld b reached by rescue crews which

fcT ben tunneling feverishly since n ,

tfwk age Sunday nicht, In time tn bring
But alire the entrapped jnjners. faded
after it became known today that res
cuers burrewini from th 3(Xr.v01
lerel of the Kennedy workings have ?
tP pierce 333 fret of cared in debris

nd timbers and 20 Vj fort of solid rock
Unles better condition are enretin-tert-

It rraa believed by seinf mining
nperU here that it will be closer te
thirteen than te seven dajs before the i

taalc la accomplished.
Fred L. iewell, engineer for

the State Industrial Accident Commin- - ,

Ien, said that only ten fet were
cleared jesterday en the ;if00-fo- lerel
el the Kennedy mine which would lend
te the. .4(W-fe- level of the Areenau'
Rescue shift working en the two levels
continued their uerk without let tip.
and indication nre thnt tin- - worker ti
the, 11000-fe- level would y the iirt te
reach th Imprisoned men

Kdmund Norris Hobart en
gincer connected w.tli the Mctlccn Mln
itif Department of the Amrican Smell-
ing ana Refining Company, arrived here
today te render whatever assistance is
possible. Mr. Hobart has bad charge
of rescue work In several similar Mexi-
can mine disaster.
' Every minute inre midnight of Aj-i-

27, wh'ti forty-seve- n men v.ff
trapped below the 4200-fe- level of
the Argonaut mine, hundreds of res-
cuers have been working desperately n
find a means of reaching the cutembcl
men.

The 6rst step nas te rut una; tl
Vulkhead that separates the Arcena'it

nd Kennedy mine. The plan wa
nbandened when It we found a cavr-ir- ,

had occurred en the 3000-fe- levd en
wnich the rescuers wre working.

Attempts then were r.iade te brmii
Inte the Argonaut hhaft from the 3GO0

and 5000 feet lev-I- s, of the Kenned
mine. Beth of these also were blocked

Engineers today wer studying mips
with a view te cutting a connection be-

tween an old waste drift from the 3000
feet level and the green stenp ere.s cut
recently traveled. Superintendent V.
8. Garbarlnl explained that this would
facilitate rescu work after the Argo-

naut is reached by giving worker go-

ing in and coining out two paths. It
would be in the nature of a swlrrb or
aiding te avoid confusion when men
with stretchers and these bearing feed
are forced te make grent haM between
th outside and the chamber wbere the
flre victims are entombed.

Ne mere blasts have been heard from
the pit where the men are held prisoner
Uere nursed arrived teda nnd the hos-

pital 1 fully equipped te render m'dlcal
attention te the men, bneuld thc be
In position te receive it

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY AWAITS
LLOYD GEORGE'S ARRIVAL

Possibility of His Attendance Keeps
Speakers Frem Platform

Genera. Sept. T. lir A Th
League of NatlenH Assemblj today d

its dls'-tiKsI- of the report en
the work of the council, although in-

terest in the debate i overshadowed
by the prespret that Prime Minister
lileyd Geerge of Great Britain mnj
CjOtne here te take part tu the proceed
legs.

The possibility of his .utndanee has
deterred a number of tpptt'itiT. from
taking the platform, as the. henjt' te
express themselves m subject 'h.e!j
may be threshed out after hi nrrlvnl.

The question of relief for AusrrU lias
entered the phase of prartlml mu1 itb
t appointment of a spei-la- l committee
composed exclusively of members of the
interested states. Great Ilrltain.
France, Italy. Austria and L'seohe-Slovaki- a

are represented en this cem-rnltte-

which Is expected te report Fri-
day.

DEPUTIES DRAW PISTOLS

Panama Aaaembly Thrown Inte
Confusion During Acrid Debate
Panama, Sept ". By A V i The

National Assembly was thrown into
confusion and Midden sdjeurninen- - ei.
terday when two of the deputies drev
revolvers during an argument.

The chamber was diMMsalng 'he
tatus of Deputies Anns and Alvarad".

who are under charges, when Sener
Chlari, fiecretar of !evr nimmt .uil
Justice, ajese anl ted the A"ernbl5
Je consider a measure which the Gov-

ernment wished te submit peput.
JVidnl, a partisan of Senur r u

termed this an net of intrusion and
began a criticism of the Government
party.

Hit remarks angered Uepuf. far-rjen- ,

who walked te the center of the
room brandishing d revolver S m r
Vidal also drew a weapon, but th luef
'f police and ether tleputies imertfreil
!

STATE TROOPERS HELD

fTwe Accused of Assault en Penn-
sylvania Ceal Miner

Washington. I'a., Sept. 7 -- (By A

V.) Twe State troopers and we coal
and iron pelicomen. charged with

Jehn Bella, a cenl miner, nt
Denbo, recently, were held for fuurt
by Justice of the Peace C. P Murhhull,
alter a preliminary hearing here today,
OChe special charge was ' uggruvuted
assault and battery."

Tbe defendants were en "trlke duty
'ana arrested Bella en a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. The miner said the

fleers assaulted him In their barracks
and en their way te the county jail.
Bella, at a hearing several daja age,
was sentenced te serve thlrt days in
Jill.

BOOTLEG WHISKY KILLS 8

Twe Women and Man Arrested en
r Homicide Charge

ijXwr erli, Sept. 7. Poison liquor
fiuw taiiau ClgUb victims Hi .LHlU&lJJI
UMi wm. in mvh cejc na

nettled by blindness. Four of the
Victims were women.
, Mrs. Adelina Ueale. Mrs. Imerlnda

jt,., XtUU and Michael Cafiere, arrested en
claries of homicide crewing out of the
Ucohel deaths, are being held with- -

Biiir rta i iiir ihiiiii iniiiii rt-- m i - .

Hereral ether arrests, involving vio-
lations of the prohibition laws, were
Wade by detectives working feverishly
tp locate the source of bad liquor which
ki terrerlred the lied Hoek section.

l,owls II. CarrlH, fiehl tiecretury of
the riiiwnai uomrautee ter tne I'reven- -

. Him of 1! Indues. (M U jesterdat beet- -

'M liquor had become "one of the nrln- -
I eauwa ei eununess, ranging witn
'cwerr wheel and flying chips efi

WHERE RESCUERS
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The rgenaut mine (at the left), where the miners were entombed by
the flre en ugust 27. the right is the. mJne,s, showing
where the rescuers started te Merk through te llie stricken miners from
.1 depth of t.i(K) te 1800 fct. The lower part of (he diagram shows the

of the two drifts. One rescue crew is rutting away the
forty feel (twcnt.i tln en a leel nnd flfle"!! perpendicular) through
solid rock that will Jein the lue mine, while the ether rescue crew is
cutting a soften clu. Clarence lJr.iiNli.iw, a Miaft boss, who repeatedly
risked his life trying te the flames and reach the men below,

Is seen In the Inset

BERLIN 10 FLOAT

L PAN FOR BELGIUM

German Finance Minister Must
Satisfy Cabinet and Fer-

mer Fees

EXPECT SUITABLE PLEDGES

Berlin, ."sept 7 Aeive negotiations i

began tedaj between tin- - BeKinn finan- -

I'ial and i.,rti).i,i i"inernment I

officials fur the flft.iuen of the sii
n "Mith" treiiri neus te lie siven Bel- -

guim in lieu of nsh under the reoen'
l et the Itepnrat ens Commis- -

Hen.
Ne could be hii7irdefl ns

te (rerm.inj's ability te patlsfy the
Belgian denuiiids for senirity. but M.
JietrielniBiis, Bilgiau delegate, i cenf-ibn- t

nu acceptable solution will b:
reached

lr Hermes, ("Je-in- Finanee Min-

ster. : fnc'ng a twofold pred'eament
He must tb" Belgian en-"-

and ,i!n) bis In
the f'ribiiut and German) '.s tinunflil
and Indiiifrial leaders te whatever wlti-tie- n

Is reached

Paris. Sept. 7 - (B A. P. -- Sen
ater 'le I,ubers.-i- c in I.e
.Teuni.il hi- - arrangement ith Huge
Js'inne.., tjercian tinamuer. for recon-
struction work in the former battle
ones, slid it was thought best te

make as much us., as joscible of Get --

in. in lalinr Tie effe. t of having toe
i. an) German werkfis m the dcastate.
regions, hnwerer, was fearel and by
'hr nrr.ingeiiienr ndep'ed the giealcr
i air of that Isbei will be utllired ir
Germany.

PRINTERS PLAN FIGHT
ON UNION AUTONOMY

- - -- ,
Revision of Rules te Come Before

Convention Saturday
Mlantlr Cll), Sept. 7. Conserva

tires ,irnl progressives 'n the ranks of
the International Typographical I'nmn,
nli'h m hides In its Membership
some !'0 000 men in the rr.ntlng
trad'H, will hfage n battle te tb--

finish ut tlie annual ronvention of the
uniei.. which Is te open at the Hetel
Ambassador here en Saturday. While tbe
Priigregsivea, headed by President Jehn
MeParland. wicceeded in capturing
control of the Executive Council of the
union last Mar. they will net take office
un'll November Conservatives headed
by Jehn W. Hes, international fi .
re'iry, claim te have n working ma-
jority of delegates und haw Hnneineed
that the will attempt te hind the hands
of the Pregresshes by amendments te
i he union regulations a' the ..mention

The fight. It Is said wll center about
the rcMWen te the iavs nt the union
proposed by PregTejshcs te make aeh'
union u separate niitonenn with power
te call a strike when the majority ote
for It. CenHervutlvi-- are opposing nnv
such (hHiige, claltnln that te Khe this
power te tbe separate unions without
Minelien of the LxeeuUve Council would
disrupt the international body.

The contention Is also expected te
reaffirm Its position en the forty-four-ho-

week in the job industry and con- -
sider future plans f..r the unions which
Mil! haM" about O.litO men out en strikes
ever the forty-feiir-bo- week plun
It was stated tnat these rtrlkes, which
started en May 1 1021, have est the.
International t'nif-- net leSg than
$15,000,000, raised by Imposing a tax
of 10 per cent en the earning of the
printers.

PRINCE DELAYS WEDDING

Frederick of Denmark Walta Till
Cattle la Finished

Cflurnliacen. Sept. 7. (Bv A. P. -
Crown Prince Frederick has
his marriage te Princess Olgs. niece of
King Constantine of Oreece, until early
next jear.

The rercmun was erigmall ct for
this autumn, but it wnu found th? castle

i at Atiiiillenberg, In which the young
couple will Ihe, ceijlil net he finished in
time. The structure was formerly

bj the Hmprevn of Bui-sl- a.

sister of Qusep. Alexandra, and li
undergoing eitenilve.altcrtlens,

r
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FIGHT FOR 47 LIVES

1 I

n

On Kennedy

proximity

extinguish

colleagues

i

enplainlng

postponed

Dowager

WORLD'S RECORD
WEDDING AUDIENCE

Radie Fans Hear Broadcast of
Washington Ceremony

Washington, Sept. 7. i By A. PJ
The world's record for a wedding
Budienee undoubtedly h held tediy bv
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn H. Cellier of thl
ttj . nhi matrimonial nws added te

the gavety of the program enjejed last
night by all radio fans within range.

Housed te reniantli- - mood first bv the
strains of the Lohengrin AVedding
March from the organ of the Church
of the Covenant, the radio listeners
then wondered if it was the real thing
and were net disappointed te hear the
entir'- - ceremony, with the responses of
the bride and bridegroom, coming te
thorn through a brondeastlng apparatus
installed near the pulpit.

THEOLOGY STUDENT ELOPES

Pert r.nllinn AAe Ml., l.a Mnmmsl.awa)
In Peughkeepsle

Beltile'ieni. Pa.. Sept. Iva
Hummel, niece of Mayer J, M. ltuikle,
and Lnrl ( eiiins. n Mudenr in theology
who bad passed 'the summer ut Asbur) '

I'.-u- vesterdav telegraphed te Mr. and
.lrs. . J. iiumniei. parents or tne
brliie, thtt thev had been married
utday in Poughkeepsie.

Mrs. Cellins also telegraphed J N.
Miiir, superintendent of hdioels. that
she veuld net teach in the local schools.
She is a grnduTe of the Moravian Col-
lege for Women, and Mr. Cellins was
n undent at the Moravian College and
Theological Seminary.
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POULINI TOBLAM E

Fondness for Dancing Started
Intimacy With Merchant,
Professer's Wife Admits

STILL LOVES HER HUSBAND

Seuth Tlend, Ind., Sept. 7. Solution
of the quadrangle created when Mr.
Augusta Tiernan, wif of Tref. Jehn P.
Tlernan, law instructor nt the Uni-
versity of Notre. Dame, filed an affidavit
naming Harry Peulln, campus clothing
merchant, ns the father of her nine
month-ol- d son, today awaited court
action, which has been tet for Septem-

ber 1 1.

Prof. Tlernun. considered a brilliant
law Ftudent by his associates, describes
the action as the "first quadrangular
case ever presented for the decision of
a court, and the judgment of society."

A hearing will be given Peulln In the
Justice of the peace court in which

i Mrs Tlernan filed her affidavit. Prof.
Tiernan has announced he will conduct
the prosecution.

Mrs. Tiernan will he ready te testify
i when the hearing lakes place, it was
said today She almost .as recovered
fully from her collapse and appears te
be rapldb regaining her spirits.

Mrs. 1 Ionian yesterday told the story
of her alleged ulfnlr with Poulin.

I met lit in at a dance," hIic said.
"I dearly lme dancing, nnd while he
made s hnndseme figure en the fleer I
was net finernbly impressed with him.
11" was Just .mother acquaintance. I
did notice at thut time that he enjoyed
dancing and that since his wife waa
unnble te ilnncc because of a recent
operation, he w,is dancing all evening
with ether women. 1 even spoke about
this te Mrs, Poulin and she. replied:
'Yes, Harry does s0 0T0 f0 fiance.'

"We met again in a perfectly for-
mal manner and then met again nnd
again. Friendship began nnd grew
between our two families, n friendship
that ultimately became nn intimacy.

"Mr Poulin paid attention te me.
T had no one te go anywhere with me
and 1 responded te his attentions. I
have found nut since he did net love
me n.s he said he did. If h" had, he
would haie accepted the responsibility
that is his.

' Vch. I Vrc my husband. 1 still
have tip. same regard for him I did
when wc were married. AVe were rcrv
happy when we were married nnd alt
the time aite:ard until this came up.
N.iturally, 1 lest some of my regard
for him, but after finding out what
sort of man the ether was, I realized
my husband was the only man for me."

$500,000 THEF-- ALLEGED

Lilly Company Raided by Officer,
Says Firm Member

New Yerli. Sept. 7..T. Frank Lillv,
a niembe.- - of tbe brokerage firm of .7.
Frank Lilly & Ce.. which failed for
mere thnn SI, ,'00,000 in 10111, and who

, was acuultted en a charge of grund
larceny lust March growing out of that
failure, testified yesterday beferu Ref-
eree Seaman Miller te th" thpft of a
strong bes. which he said contained
mere than .5,'00,000 worth of the firm's
securities.

The trustee In bankruptcy reported
thnt h had been able te trade nnlv
l30,000 of tl e firing assets. Mr. Lllfv
tl.fr,........fdtlfll .r..., 4.. T..r.A 1Atn L. '....t,. i.mi in .lUllt, IUIU, UClOrC
the tlriu s account wis attached, his of-- I
ticcs. were raided by the District At-- I
terney't. men and ctcrythlng taken

Mr. Lilly ulleced that the strnnu I.. .1... in-,-.- ...- - :.
iwa w,is in iue uuice iii latj time.

Lilly was a professor of psychology
in the University of Chicago, his at-
torney said, before he came te Wnll
street, nnd is new nsseclnted in bust
JV" iW,th fem(-- Governer Ashland, of.
Uklauenin.

Clese Bended Warehouses
Srranten, Pa., Sept. 7. Tbe bended

warehouses of Jeseph Casey nnd Wil-l'.i- m

Joyce, this city, and W, J. Scband.
Mildred, Kullivnn County, have been
ordered cjeseil by Internal n,eenue
Commissioner Blair. The whiskies in
Meraee nre te be. removed te warehouses
in Philadelphia.

at

Caster Highland is ONP: FARE le City Hall
and 69th and Market

It is en the Caster avenue hish-spce- d line, con-

necting with Frankford "L."

It is near the famous Roosevelt Boulevard, the
Frankford High Schoel and Sears, Roebuck
& Ce. plant

It is at the junction of three itreets
Cottman street and Elgin

avenue.
It i a short distance of Rhawn street,

Rising Sun lane and the main highway te
Trenten and New Yerk.

It is en high gTeund in dry, beautiful surround-
ings.

IT IS IN THE HEART OF
NEXT BIG BUILDING BOOM!

ffjMi

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!!

316 Building Lets
Absolute

Public Auction

g

LEGION MEN OPEN

STATE CONVENT!

Attendance of 5000 Expected in

Annual Sessions Held at
Williamsport

CAUCUSES FOR COMMANDER

Pv Asieelaled Prut
Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 7. 'With

1000 delegates, alternates and
nry visitors already in the city, the an- -

nunl State con
ventien of the
American Ltgien
opens today. By
neon it is ex-

pected the total
number of visi-

tors will h n v e
passed the 2000
mark, while a
maximum attend- -
nncd of 5000 is

predicted for the big pnradc Saturday.
Caucuses in the interests of a num-

ber of candidates for State commander
were held last night. Thus far the fol-

lowing four names have been advanced:
William Healey, commander of Dia-

mond City Pest, Ne. 132, Wilkes-Harr- c:

William O. Murdock. of Milten.
State adjutant: Mark T. Milner. past
commander of the Harrlsburg pest and
present vice president of State depart-
ment, nnd Majer F. J. lfarrell, of West
Chester.

Fer State vice commander the
delegates arc promoting K. C.

Calhoun, City Controller, while Allen-tow- n

Is backing Legionary A. Quinn
for the same position. The following
cities have already begun their cam-

paigning for the honor of entertaining
the 1023 convention : Alteena, Heading,
Greerisburg and Frle.

The first annual convention of the
Ladies' Auxiliary te the Legien opened
formally last night with a brief pro-
gram and reception at the Park Hetel.
The principal address was delivered by
Kmersen Cellins, Attorney Gen-

eral.

Man Killed In Aute Accident
Del.. Sept. --Carl Pern- -

ter, thirty-fou- r jears old, died yester-
day in Hcebe Hospital us the result of
an automobile accident near Redden,
uboie Georgetown, en the du Pent read.

CORNS
I

Lift Off with Fingers

TYHf

i
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little

"Freerene" en an aching corn, in
stantly that corn bteps. hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-

gers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freerene" for a few cents, sufficient
te remove every hard corn, soft corn
or com between the tees, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. Advt.

September 30th

Caster Highland
Caster and Cottman Avenue, Just Above Caater Circle en Roosevelt Beule-var- d,

en Caster Avenue High-spee- d Line Connecting with Frankford "L"

An Unprecedented Opportunity for Hemeseekers and

Investors te Buy at Your Own Price
In the Heart of Philadelphia's Next Big Building Beom

streets.

100-fe-

Caster avenue,

within

PHILADELPHIA'S

Legien- -

Deputy

Lewes,

REMEMBER THE DATE, SATURDAY. SEP-
TEMBER 30. Come, te the sale te buv at
YOUR OWN PRICE. Buy one let, or many;
just as you cheese. 'flic TERMS ARE
EASY lOtt .at sale, 15 in 30 days, 707
en mortgage.

LOOK AHEAD Get in en the ground fleer.
Own one or mere of these valuable leta as
a home site or investment that will make
money for you.

SEE THE LOTS TODAY Ride out te Caater
Highland; fellow high-spee- d line tracks from
Caster Circle en the Boulevard direct te the
leta at Cottman street.

SEND FOR MAPS and pUni
Writ for Complete description of the locality

and the lets, and learn all about this great
money-makin- g opportunity.

AlbertMGjrerfieM.&Cc.
1S
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I BOOK KEEPER (
In wra have s of rQ

S ADDING ft CALCHLATINQ
Oi MlCHINEi

Frem $3.50 Up S ZOIZinfi
COLLINS, 131 Chestnut St. ZESBx

Hi Phene! Walnut SIM nl
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AUTOMOBILE BANKING

CORPORATION

WIDENER BUILDING, PHILA,

Oar butineis it exactly what
ear name implies.

We are an old established
Banking: Institution offering te
the Automobile Dealers of this
vicinity a plan and service for
the handling of their time-payme- nt

sales which is based
en ever six years of pioneor
xperience in this particular

inc or DanKing.

rjrest Exclusive Automobile
Banking Institution in

Philadelphia
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Wall

most

any

dainty,

patterns.

Chintzes,

designs

faithfully

texture

luxury
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KNIT JACKET

$750
I med!

model 18.30

viz1 1

It's a Tem Wye

fdLJi 'Ii Irry Ylj I
J.L.1 Nj( I

FRED HODGSON
&SONS

st fc"S
WALL PAPER CC

CAMDEN PHILA
jfeasSS:

ASAM BROTHERS
uineiMtswAtnmijiiiminneM

W A L I. 1

J
IS

Wholesale Paper
Association

Wear it instead of a coat
or under a coat. ATemWye

'

Knit Jacket gives you well- -
drcssedwarrnthandcomfert.

It is the famous Tem Wye
stitch that makes possible
the neat lines and well- -
tailored style.

The fabric is soft and,
clastic, yet has the drape of
a serge. ,

Smeeth and well-fittin- g as
a vestnever bulges or sags.

Tem Wye Knit Jackets
are made in two styles in
beautiful Scotch heathers.

At men's wear and sport-
ing goods stores.
Loek for the Tem Wye label.

Distributors
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3ke$ahsfacterytyayJ
Paper is the most pleasing the

satisfying and the least of
form of wall treatment.

cmiaiiflffii

and

There is a Wall Paper te meet every
requirement te fit every purse. The in
expensive grades offer a wide range of

well-draw- n, delightfully colored
The better grades show many
Fabrics, Stripes and self-ton- e

in quiet, restful tones of color.

While the mere pretentious Wall Paper
reproduces both in design and

the richest silks, velvets, brocades
tapestries in all their beauty and

of color at a fraction of their cost.

Paper offers a suitable background
period or modern furnishings and

the most satisfactory wall covering
the Heme.

Wall
iseeiers
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Read Our Want Ads in Classified Section
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